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The Director 
National Park Service 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Sir: 

355 East L Street 
Benicia, California 
October 1?, 1964 

I realize that you nrust have hundreds of proposals before 
you to reconnnend areas for national parks and monuments. 
I also realize that the funds to acquire and maintain these 
areas are not al ways forthcoming. Of special interest to 
me is the preservation 6f t he Suisun Marsh~ one of the 
l ast surviving areas of its type in Californi a. --
I have written my representative and senator in this regard 
and I hope that you have the p roposal currently before you. 
If so, I am sure you can see that such a d esignation is 
warranted on the basis of recreational, ecological, scientific, 
and esthetic considerations. Marshes are all too often 
considered a drawback by the misinformed and by the promoters 
of special interets. I am sure that you have run up against 
the problem of the s tereotype time after time in your work, 
and I can only commiserate with you. As the mind increases 
in receptivity so does one's awareness of beauty . Not every 
beauty descen1s like a rushing cascade or nises like a 
towering mountain; sometimes we must creep toward it am 
wait with hushed breath until it unfo l ds. 

I can never express my gratitude at tte eff orts of those 
who created the Point Reyes National Monument. Sin: e I 
first gazed upon it, the West coast of Marin County has been 
to me an especial gift, a gift which can never be deserved 
and for which all our thanks can never be enough. 
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To me, the Point Reyes National .Monument will always be ass ociated 
with the late, great Presid ent Kennedy. He g ave t he pro j ect his 
p ersona l support and the excellence of his expression. I f eel 
that the Park Service should study the rest of t he We s t Marin are a 
from F-orts Barry Conckri te, and Balcer to Tamales Bay. The area 
is too p recious and too badl y needed by the pub l ic to f all to the 
swi f t strokes of the developer. It is no measure of man' s 
intelligence t h at he can obliberate i n a f ew minutes t he story 
of a million years of l ife and death. I hope that t he Park 
Service will see f it to p rese rve the greater portion of We s t Marin 
for the exercise of man' s intelligence. 

In cl os ing , please allow me to say that al t hough I am not 
clirect .l y concerned with Park Service, I have s:i me cu,.arene ss of 
t h e limitations under which it o perates, and I ful~ appr eciate 
the fact, that it cannot preserve ar eas wi t hou t initiative 

from local poli tical representatives and supnort from l ocal 
economic and cultural gr ou ns . I re ali ze t hat in br i nging a long 
t hese p r oposals t he Seri.rice i s more often t he capstone t h an the 
corner s tone, but the i nfluence and r espons ibi lit y of t he Ser vi ce 
as l ooked to by t he Congress and t he budget ar y and pl anni ng 
sect ors of the government cannot be denied . My admiration f or 
your s p lendid h andling of a difficult j ob i s he re expressed . 
Your triump may not be as i mmed iate or s pectacular as our 
military and technol ogi c al success es but I know that it will 
be more lasting , more i nspiring , and more a tribute to our age, 
for although we may reach to t he stars, we sti l l need the feel 
of t he wind in our h air and the soft fragrance of s age in our 
nos trils to know t h at we are men with a p lace in the world. 

Very sincerely, 

Bruce Meacham 
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LSS-CNP 

Mr. fu"'UCC r11eacham 
3SS East L Str>eet 
l3anicu, Ci.lif ornia 

NOV 1 8 1964 

\>Je have YOUl" iJlte:resting lettet' of October 12 Ul."gin.v, the preservation 
of the Suisun Marshes in California. 

Since we are not .f~mri.liar with tm lands inv©lVed in yeuP suv,gestion~ 
we are sending a copy of your letter to our Regional Off ice in $an 
franoisoo, which is responsible for conducting studies ef ·new pro
posals in Ca.lifQJ'.'flfa and sane of the other western stat~. They will 
wr·i te you fUI"thEW on this subject. 

Enolooed is a l"'eprint) T'.ae National Registry of Natural Histo~ 
Landmark9, whi ch mieht possibly bG th~ms of ~cognizme and 
preserv!iilg the nmishes • · 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours > 

S_gd. Icnn::s }[./.. I-io,,,·~u 
L-. · ·- - ... • • .. 

James w. Hewell? Acting Chief 
Division of National Park 

System Studies 

cc· 
~ional Director, Western w/ C inc. 
~- w/C inc. 

DEDavis: f jw 11/18/64 
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James W. Howell , Acting Chief 
Division of National Park System 
National Park Service 
Washington, D. c. 20240 

Dear Mr. Howell: 

Studi es 

355 East L Street 
Benicia, Califo rnia 
November 25, 1964 

Thank you for your letter of November 18 , 1964, in r esponse to ~ . , 
my proposal about national p reservation of the Suisun Marshes. (_'CAL ' 
I was extremely pleased to see that the Par k Service has adopted 
such an intelligent and e r e a ti ve appro ach to the conse r vation 
problem as the National Regist r y of Natural Histo ry Landsmarks. 
Responsible scholars have l ong recognized the value cf these 
outdoor laboratories which s erve the dual purpos e of out door 
rec reat ion and research. Al though we have acquired innnense 
quantities of data on the f c·rm and h abitat of terrestrial biota 
\·te have as ye t t o bec ome knowledgeable about t he interaction 
of t hese b io t a i n t h e ecological environment. 

The mar shland habitat i s one of the least appreciated ar eas of 
the ecological. environment . It has long been the target of 
r ec l amationis ts, as witness the Swamp and Overflowed Lands Act 
of 1830 . Among the earl i e st pat ents granted in California 
were those involving swalllp and over.lfl owed lands . I be l ieve 
that the Park Service can do much to ex tend the app r eciation 
of all the ecological environments. Iri l arge mettopoli tan areas 
or rapidly growing suburban areas the pressua:e is often gr eat 
to blanket an area with development l eaving 1i ttle if any 
of the area i n its true natural s t ate. I f t he Park Service 
could s t ep in and p r ese rve small coves, marshes , l~<es, 

woods, or vall eys in these areas and "develop" them so t hat 
t he , could b e used by g r ammar school and high s clioo l students 
as an i ntimate p art (f their natural history and bio l ogy courses 
it would be deve l oping a human as well as natural resource . 

f) 
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I £eel that this is as valid and meaning£u l a development as 
the shopping center or tre apartment complex. Access to such 
sites should be as much a part of t he "equipment" <£ a school 
as the baseball field or gymnasium. 

I sincerely hope that you wi ll take this proposal (as well as 
the one about the Suisun Marshes) under your earnest consideration, 
and kee p 1.!f the imaginative, always distinquished work your 
org anization has done in the past. 

Bruce Meacham 

P . S. Could I get about a dozen copies of the article of the 
National Registry of Natural History Landmarks which you sent me? 

cc to: The Honorable Robert L. Leggett 
The Honorable Stewart Udall 
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